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John Todd Zimmer, a Fellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union, wasborn at Bridgeport,Ohio, on February28, 1889,and died
at White Plains,New York, shortlybeforehis 68th birthday,on January 6, 1957. His youth and early careeras a naturalistwere chiefly
associated
with Nebraska. He graduatedfrom the StateUniversityat
Lincoln in 1910 and receivedthe Master'sdegreein the following
year. At the height of his career,in 19't3,his Alma Mater conferred
upon him the honorarydegreeof Doctor of Science.
Althoughhis firstscientific
specialization
wasin entomology,
he had
an early interestin ornithologyas well. During his collegeyearshe
made an excellentcollectionof Nebraskabirds. This alwaysremained in his possession
and was bequeathedto the Universityo•
Nebraskaas a result of a wish expressed
shortlybeforethe end of
his life.

After college,Zimmerspenttwo yearsas Field Entomologist
with
the NebraskaExperimentStationand concurrently
servedascollaboratorwith the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture. The circumstancesof his next move do not seem to be recorded, but in 1913 he

went to the Philippine Islandsas AssistantSuperintendent
of Pest
Control for the Bureau of Agriculture. Four yearslater he transferredto Port Moresby,New Guinea,as an expertfor the Papuan

Department
of Agricultu.
re.
In July 1917ZimmermarriedMissMargaretThompson,who residedwith him for severalyearsin New Guinea,where at leastone

of their two childrenwas born. Their son,LawrenceThompson
Zimmer,becamea blo-physicist.The daughter,Ida ElizabethZimmer Sprague,majoredin philosophyin her collegecareerand is also
the mother

of three children.

Zimmerand his wife werea notablycloseand congenial
couple.
He never fully recoveredfrom the shockand sorrowof her death in

October19't5. It is strange
that thesamemaladyin thesamelocus-firstdiagnosed
as"arthritis"of thehip--carried
off wifeandhusband
twelveyearsapart.

Information
aboutZimmer's
official
services
in thePhilippines
and
New Guineais surprisingly
scant,but his continuing
or growing
interest
in birdsis shownby thefactthathe madeimportantpersonal
collections
in both places. On Philippinebirdshe publishedtwo still
valuablepapers. His New Guineaspecimens
were neverthe subject
of a similarreport by him, but theywerepurchased
by the American
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Museumof Natural History,alongwith the Philippinecollection,in
time to be studiedby ErnstMayr whilethe latterwaspreparinghis
"List of New Guinea

Birds."

Followingthe return from Papua to the United States,Zimmer
spenta shortperiodasassistant
at theUniversity
of Nebraska
Museum
beforehe wascalledto join the staffof the Field Museum(nowthe
ChicagoNatural HistoryMuseum). Two of hiseightyearsin Chicago
weredevotedto preparingthe "Catalogue
of the Ayer Ornithological
Library," whichwaspublishedin two volumes. This extremelyuseful work of referenceis an exampleof the meticulousattention to

scholarship
and the book-lover's
art with whichZimmerapproached
all research,whether bibliographic,nomenclatural,or taxonomic.
While at Chicagohe alsotook part in the Conover-Everard
African
Expeditionand later in the MarshallField PeruvianExpedition. His
extensive
reporton the birdsof the Peruvianexpeditionmarkedthe
beginningof his ultimateexhaustive
studyof the unrivaledavifauna
of the South American

continent.

CharlesHellmayr had been brought from Europe to Chicagoto
completethe "Catalogueof the Birds of the Americas,"which had
been initiated at the Field Museum by CharlesB. Cory. In New
York, Frank M. Chapmanwaslookingfor a properlyqualifiedornithologistto augmentresearchon the vast neotropicalcollections
possessed
by the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,the definitive
studyof which had alreadybeenmarkedby Chapman'sown monographson the birdsof Colombiaand Ecuador. It wasthus natural
that he shouldturn to Zimmer,who had just passed
forty yearsof age,
and who in 1930 came to New York as Associate Curator of Birds.
In 1935 he became Executive Curator, in 1942 Curator, and in 1954

Chairman, after the retirement of Robert CushmanMurphy from
that post. Unfortunately,a declinein his health had set in before
the final appointment,but he continuedwith unflinchingand uncomplainingfortitude to come to the Museumas long as it was
humanly possible. Later he carriedon his work from his desk at
home, and finally from a wheelchair.
To turn back twelveyears,the suddendeath of Glover M. Allen in
1942left The Auk without an editor. JamesP. Chapin, then President of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, proposedhis colleague
JohnZimmerfor the post. Zimmeraccepted
and servedfor six years
as the fourth editor of the journal, for whichhis broadknowledgeof
ornithologicalscience,his familiarity with the historic literature
gainedduringthe compilationof the Ayer Catalogue,andhis trained
capacityfor editorialworkwell fittedhim.
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Throughout twenty-seven
yearsof serviceat the AmericanMuseum
of Natural History,Zimmerappliedhimselfprimarily to the studyof
Peruvianbirds. He publisheda seriesof systematic
revisionsof the
avifaunaof that country,and incidentallyof manyotherpartsof the
American tropics. In connectionwith these studieshe carefully
examinedallied populationsfrom outsidePeru, with the result that
the papersof this seriescontainmany revisionsof wide-rangingpolytypic species,
invaluableto workersanywherein the neotropics.His
methodicallisting of the localitiesof all specimens
examinedoften
recorded

for the first time occurrences in areas far distant

from Peru.

At the time of his death no fewerthan 66 of thesepublicationshad
appeared. This is the accomplishment
that brought him the award
of the BrewsterMedal in 1952, at which date the accompanying
ascriptionnoted that his papers"haveembodiedextremelythorough
and soundtaxonomictreatmentof a large proportion of the genera
of birdsin SouthAmerica. Thesereportsare truly the foundationfor
the work

of all

other

current

students

of the South

American

avi-

fauna."

Zimmer fortned a close working relationshipwith William H.
Phelps,Sr. of Caracas,and twicevisitedthat city to studythe peerless
PhelpsCollectionof Venezuelanbirds. Many publicationsresulted
from the collaborationof thesetwo ornithologists.Zimmer alsofound
a kindred spirit in the late JamesLee Peters,and the two men were
alike in their uncompromising
insistenceupon thoroughlysubstantiated systematicwork. It was a rare complimentwhen Petersasked
Zimmer to write the volume on the difficult Family Tyrannidae for
his "Check-Listof Birdsof the World." During Zimmer'slastyearor
two of full activityit washis customto devotealternateweeksto the
Americanflycatchersand to Peruvianbirds. Needlessto say,both
occupationswere interrupted, as his work had been in earlier years,
by frequentrequests
of other colleagues
for assistance
and by pressing
matters

of Museum

exhibition

and administration.

of all his data he showed attributes

In

the tidiness

of the ideal museum curator.

As a world-travelerand an individual of dedicatedleaningssince
boyhood,as well as one whoseinterestsand training had embraced
entomology,botany,and the studyof vertebratesother than the birds
that ultimately claimedhis major attention,Zimmer was a widelyinformednaturalist. To a surprisingdegreehe knew the answersto
manyquestionsthat stumpedhis colleagues.It is regrettablethat his
whole-hearted
attentionto exemplarysystematic
work preventedhim
from publishinga largerproportionof his broadknowledgeof animal
behavior,geographical
distribution,and ecological
relationships.
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An excellentexampleof his experimentalapproachto bird-watching is offeredby hisdiscovery
of the refractiveadaptationin the sight
oœherons. While œeeding
smallfishto youngpurpleherons,Zimmer
noticedthat the captivebirds "struckshort"and hit the groundon
the near side oœthe dead prey. Surmisingthe reason,he next immersedthe fishunder two or three inchesof water, whereuponthe
heronsstruckand seizedthe food at the first attempt. The significanceof thisis that anybird with its eyein the air and its quarryin
the water would of necessity
aim at a visualpoint wherethere was
no fishin order to compensate
for the differentrefractiveindex of
each medium.

Temperamentally,
John Zimmerwasboth shyand self-contained.
In the deliveryo• a scientific
paperat a meetinghe spokefreelyand
articulately,but in the associations
of daily life he talkedonly when
something
neededsaying.This did not inhibit the drily humorous
commentshe was apt to interject into group conversations
of his
fellows at the lunch table or in the Museum coffee room.

Once in a

while he might reachinto the past and tell us of someadventure,
perhapsonepertainingto travelon a motorcycle
in the backcountry
of Luzon. Suchexperiences,
of whichwe heardonlyrarely,seemed
far removed
fromtheregulated
life of thereserved,
conservative,
daily
commuter between White Plains and Manhattan.

No doubt, how-

ever,theywerein part the sourceof the breadthand maturitythat
characterized
his later accomplishments
in researchand administration.

In general,Zimmer was certainly much more a listener than a

talker. Furthermore,
althoughalwaysfriendlyin his willingness
to
devoteany amountof thoughtin response
to a call for aid, he wasat
the same time a man who had few inclinations that could be called

"social." He was, neverthelessa valued and faithful member of the
Explorers' Club of New York. Of his avocational interests,or those

pertaining
to hishomecommunity,
weknewrelatively
little. He had
a tastefor gardening,about which he would sometimes
conversewith

thosein sympathy.This wasreflected
alsoin a tray of smalldesert
plants that wasfor yearsa featureof his office. Sometimeshe would
mention to one of us the satisfaction he had derived from a brief visit

with hischildrenandgrandchildren.
But the generalimpression
he
createdat the Museum,particularlyafterhe had losthiswife,wasof
a manof semi-recluse
traitswhose
aimin lifewasconsistently
centered
on the hugetaskof deciphering
and spreading
on the recordthe
relationships
of birdsin thecontinent
thathasproduced
morefamilies
and speciesthan any other.
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